COCKTAILS & BEER
4 P M UNTI L 6 P M

COCKTAILS
Aloha Colada

90

Sailor Jerry Mojito

90

Mojito

90

Midori Mojito

90

Cosmopolitan

90

Bloody Mary

90

Espreso Martini

90

Sour Mystique

90

Margarita

90

Illusion

95

Kir Royal

100

SANGRIA RED / WHITE

130

a blend of sailor jerry spiced rum, fresh pineapple, pineapple juice, coconut cream
spiced rum, fresh lime juice, mint, sugar syrup, topped up with soda
said to be one of the world’s oldest cocktails. white rum,
muddled w/ lime, fresh mint leaves, served over crushed ice.
vodka, midori, lime, mint leaves, white suger, topped w/ cranberry juice served long
ok, it’s a bit 90’s, but still great, vodka shaken w/ a good helping
of bols triple sec & fresh lime. surprisingly refreshing & a great way
to revive after hard day on the beach
a fiery Mary, w/ the heat fuelled by tabasco, tomato juice & a good
helping of vodka. If you want to fight a hangover w/ spice, this is for you.
this classic is made even tastier w/ caramel liqueur vodka,
creme de cacao & a shot of espresso, granished with 3 coffee beans
to represent health, happiness & prosperity.
a subtle twist on a classic. vodka & fresh strawberry, come alive w/ the
combination of pear and apple liqueur. smooth citrus with lots of zest

No menu can be complete without this true classic. Best served straight up,
Tequila and Cointreau, with a good helping of fresh lime juice
and sugar syrup… who needs Mexico.
an old a favorite & perfect for bali sunset. a combination of effen vodka,
midori, bols blue curacao & malibu finished w/ dash of pineapple juice.
a great way to start the night. bols crème de cassis, topped up w/ our sparkling wine

We mix gin, vodka, rum, triple sec & wine for the kick, add fresh fruit toped w/ sprite.

BEER

Bintang

40
Prices Subject to 10% Govt. Tax 8% Service Charge, Quoted in “000” Rp.

